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These TermsofService (“Terms”or “TermsofService”), togetherwith anorder form indicating the
licenseof aWebMD IgniteService (“Order Form”), that incorporates these Termsby referenceand
includingall executedWorkOrders thereunder referencing these Terms (each, a “WorkOrder” andonly
to theextent applicable to aService) comprise an “Agreement”betweenWebMD Ignite , Inc. and the
customer identified in theOrder Form (“Customer”) onbehalf of itself and its A�liates authorizedby
Customer toexecuteOrder Formsand/orWorkOrders under anAgreement. For purposesof an
Agreement, “A�liates”means, individually or collectively as appropriate, anyentity controlledby,
controllingor under commoncontrolwithCustomer andall references toA�liates are solelywith
respect toWorkOrders executedbyoronbehalf ofCustomer’s A�liates. WebMD Ignite andCustomer
mayeachbe referred toherein as a “Party” andcollectively as the “Parties”.

Universal terms are applicable to all WebMD Ignite Services (“Universal Terms”). Additional terms
specific andexclusive to each individualWebMD Ignite Service (“Additional Terms”) are linked
below. Termsof Service, as referred to herein and in theOrder Form, includeboth theUniversal
Terms and the applicableAdditional Terms.

Universal Terms. The termsof this Section 1 apply to allWebMD IgniteServices.

1. Universal Terms
1.1. Agreement andOrder of Precedence:EachAgreement constitutes a separate

contractbetweenWebMD Ignite andCustomer. In theeventof a conflict between the
termsof anOrder Form, aWorkOrder, these Termsand, if applicable, aBAA (asdefined
inSection 1.7, and solelywith respect toconflicts among terms related toProtected
Health Information), theorder ofprecedence shall be: (a) BAA (if applicable), (b)Work
Order (if applicable), (c)Order Form, (d) Terms.

1.2. Service: Pursuant to anOrder Form WebMD Ignite agrees tomakeavailable to
Customer the serviceor services (collectively the “Service”) asdescribed in the
applicable serviceproductdocumentation referenced in theOrder Form,whichmay
bemodifiedor updated from time to timeat WebMD Ignite’s discretion (“Product
Documentation”), alongwithotherWebMD IgniteMaterials (asdefined inSection 1.3
below) andanyupdates to the foregoing (unlessotherwise agreed in anOrder Form).
WebMD Ignite reserves the right to sunset theService upononehundredeighty (180)
days’written notice toCustomerprovided thatCustomer shall notbe responsible for
anycontractedFeespaid for theService after the sunsetdate and shall beentitled toa
pro-rata refundof any Fees after thedate that theService is sunset.

1.3. Rights in WebMD IgniteMaterials: Customer, onbehalf of itself and its A�liates,
acknowledgesandagrees that WebMD Ignite and its licensors are and shall remain the
sole andexclusiveownerof all proprietary and intellectual property rights in all content,
ideas, concepts, inventions, technology, software, information, data,website source
code, andworksof authorshipdeveloped, authoredor conceivedbyWebMD Ignite ,
whether or not in connectionwith WebMD Ignite’s providing theServiceorWebMD
Ignite’s performanceof theService (“WebMD IgniteMaterials”), includingall additions,
improvements,modifications andderivativeworksmade to WebMD IgniteMaterials.
Customer’s and its A�liates’ rights to anyWebMD IgniteMaterials are limited touse in
connectionwith theService, as applicable, andare subject toCustomer’s limited
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license touse theService. WebMD IgniteMaterialsmaybe subject to additional license
termsmadeavailable toCustomer.

1.4. Rights inCustomerMaterials: Customer, its A�liates, and their licensors are, and shall
remain, the sole andexclusiveownerof all proprietary and intellectual property rights in
and toanydocuments, data, graphics, animation, artwork, photographs, text, audio
records, video recordings, know-how,methodologies, software andothermaterials
provided to WebMD IgnitebyCustomeror its A�liates for use inperformanceof the
Service (“CustomerMaterials”), includingall additions, improvements,modifications
andderivativeworksmade toCustomerMaterials.Customer, onbehalf of itself and its
A�liates, herebygrants WebMD Ignite a non-exclusive, royalty-free, license for the
Term touse, copy, publish,modify, reproduce, display, syndicate, reformat, update and
createderivativeworksof theCustomerMaterials, or to sublicense such rights to its
partners, solely in order toperform theService. All other rights in and to theCustomer
Materials areexpressly reservedbyCustomer. To theextentCustomerprovides
WebMD Igniteor its licensorswith any feedback related to theService, in part or in
whole,Customergrants to WebMD Ignite and its licensors a nonexclusive, perpetual,
irrevocable, sublicensable, transferrable,worldwide, royalty-freeand fully paid-up
license to freely exploit such feedback.

1.5. Changes in Functionality: During the Termof theAgreement,WebMD Ignite shall not
materially degrade theService.WebMD Ignitewill provideadvancenoticeof any
eliminationof functionality aswell as alternative andcomparable functionality.Where
WebMD Ignite increasesbase functionality in theService, such functionality shall be
provided toCustomerwithout any increase in theFees. Certainpremiumservicesmay
beavailable for an additional fee in accordancewith an applicableProduct
Documentation.

1.6. LossofData: In theeventof anycompromise to the security, confidentiality, or
integrity ofCustomerMaterials (not includingProtectedHealth Information (“PHI”) as
definedunder theHealth InsurancePortability andAccountability Actof 1996
(“HIPAA”)),WebMD Ignite shall, as applicable: (a) notifyCustomer as soonas
practicable after becomingawareof suchoccurrence; (b) cooperatewithCustomer in
investigating theoccurrence, includingmakingavailable all relevant records, logs, files,
data reporting, andothermaterials required tocomplywith applicable law; (c) in the
caseofpersonally identifiable information (“PII”), atCustomer’s sole election, (i) notify
the a�ected individualswhocomprise thePII to theextent andwithin the time frames
requiredbyapplicable law; or, (ii) reimburseCustomer for anycosts in notifying the
a�ected individuals; and (d) performor takeanyother actions required tocomplywith
applicable lawas a result of theoccurrence.

1.7. BusinessAssociateAgreement (“BAA”): To theextentCustomer is a “CoveredEntity”
asdefinedunderHIPAAand, in its performancepursuant to anOrder FormorWork
OrderWebMD Ignite is required to receive, access, develop, transmit or otherwise use
PHI, all suchuses shall be strictly in accordancewith this Agreement and theBAA
executedby theParties.

1.8. DataPrivacy and InformationSecurity: WebMD Ignitemaintains adataprivacy and
information security policy (“Security Policy”)which includesphysical, technical,
administrative, andorganizational safeguardsdesigned toensure the security and
confidentiality ofCustomerMaterials; andprotect against any anticipated threatsor
hazards to the security or integrity of theCustomerMaterials; protect against
unauthorizeddisclosure, access to, or useof theCustomerMaterials. WebMD Ignite
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Security Policy is subject tochangeuponwritten notice toCustomer, provided that any
suchchange shall notdiminishor reduceWebMD Ignite obligations. The termsof
WebMD Ignite’sCCPADataProcessingAddendum (“DPA”) are hereby incorporatedby
referenceandshall applyonly if and to theextentCustomerData includesPersonal
Data, asdefined in theDPA.

1.9. Fees andExpenses: In considerationof theprovisionof theServicebyWebMD Ignite ,
Customer, or its A�liates, shall pay the fees set forth in theOrder Form, and/orWork
Orders (individually andcollectively referred toas, “Fees”) in accordancewith the
invoicing schedules in theOrder FormorWorkOrders. Notwithstandinganything
herein to thecontrary,Customer shall pay all Fees in theOrder Form. Customer agrees
that it, or its A�liates,will reimburseWebMD Ignite for all reasonable travel and
out-of-pocket expenses incurredbyWebMD Ignite in connectionwith the
performanceof theService andas identified in theOrder Formand/orWorkOrders.
WebMD Ignite shall issue invoices toCustomeror,where specified in aWorkOrder, its
A�liates, for all Fees andout-of-pocket expenses in accordancewith the termsof this
Section 1.9. Unless statedotherwise in theOrder Formor aWorkOrder,Customer, or
its A�liates, shall pay all properly invoicedamountsdue toWebMD Ignite within thirty
(30) days after receipt of such invoice.Nonpaymentof undisputed fees thirty (30) days
following the invoicedatemay result in a suspensionofService. All payments shall be in
USdollars. Unless substantiatedbya valid exemption, evidenceofwhich is provided to
WebMD Ignite andwhichWebMD Ignite deemssu�cient, Customeror,where
specified in aWorkOrder, its A�liates, shall be responsible for all sales, use andexcise
taxes, andanyother similar taxes, duties andchargesof any kind imposedbyany
federal, stateor local governmental entity onany amountspayablebyCustomeror its
A�liates; provided, that, in noevent shall Customeror its A�liatespayorbe
responsible for any taxesbasedonWebMD Ignite net income.

1.10. UseofDe-Identified Information andReferenceSites: WebMD Ignite shall have the
right tode-identify information, asdefinedunderHIPAA, received from,or developed
for,Customeror its A�liates in connectionwith theService and touse the
de-identified information togenerate aggregate statistical information, perform
marketplaceanalyses, and for other analyticpurposes, provided thatWebMD Ignite’s
useof such informationdoesnot identify theCustomer as its source.

1.11. Access toRecords: Upon thewritten request of theSecretaryofHealth andHuman
Services, theComptrollerGeneral of theGovernmentAccountingO�ce, or their
authorized representatives,WebMD Ignite shallmakeavailable all contracts, books,
documents andother records necessary to verify the nature andextent of thecostsof
providing services under this Agreement. Such inspection shall be available for a
periodof four (4) years after the furnishingof services hereunder. IfWebMD Ignite
carriesout anyof theduties in anAgreement througha subcontractwith a related
organizationwith a valueof$10,000ormoreover a twelve (12)monthperiod,WebMD
Ignite agrees to include this requirement in any such subcontract. Noattorney-client,
accountant-client, or other legal privilegewill bedeemed tohavebeenwaivedby
Customer, its A�liates, orWebMD Igniteby virtueof anyAgreement.

1.12. TermandTermination:EachAgreement shall commenceasof theE�ectiveDate as
designated in theOrder Formandshall continue thereafter until thedate specified in
theOrder Formor, if no terminationdate is specified in theOrder Form, the last tooccur
of: substantial completionof theService, includingany servicesprovidedunder all
WorkOrdersbyWebMD Ignite; or final paymentof Fees, under theAgreement andof
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relatedexpenses (“Term”), unless sooner terminated in accordancewith this Section
1.12. Either Partymay terminate anAgreement if theother Partymaterially breaches the
Agreement : (a) if thebreach is capableof cure and thebreachingPartydoesnot cure
suchbreachwithin thirty (30) days, after receipt ofwritten noticeof suchbreachor; (b)
if thebreach is not capableof cure, immediately uponwritten noticeof suchbreach.
Upon theearly expirationor terminationof anAgreement for any reason,WebMD Ignite
shall cease its provisionof theService and, onapro ratabasis, repay all Feespaid in
advance for anyServicewhich havenotbeenprovided toCustomeror its A�liates
through thee�ectivedateof termination. Customer and its A�liates shall cease their
useof theService andpayall Feesdueandpayable asof thee�ectivedateof
expirationor terminationof that Agreement.

1.13. Confidential Information: “Confidential Information"means any information that is
madeavailablebyaParty (“DisclosingParty”) to another Party (“ReceivingParty”) that is
identifiedasconfidential by theDisclosingPartyor that a reasonablepersonwould
understand tobeconfidential basedon thenatureof the informationor the
circumstancesof thedisclosure.Confidential Information shall not include information
that: (a) is already known to theReceivingPartywithout restrictiononuseordisclosure
prior to receipt of such information from theDisclosingParty; (b) is or becomes
generally knownby thepublic other thanbybreachof anAgreementby, or other
wrongful act of, theReceivingParty; (c) is developedby theReceivingParty
independently of, andwithout reference to, anyConfidential Informationof the
DisclosingParty; or (d) is receivedby theReceivingParty froma thirdpartywho is not
under anyobligation to theDisclosingParty tomaintain theconfidentiality of such
information. TheReceivingParty agrees not todiscloseor otherwisemakeavailable
Confidential Informationof theDisclosingParty to any thirdpartywithout theprior
writtenconsentof theDisclosingParty; provided, however, that theReceivingParty
maydisclose theConfidential Informationof theDisclosingParty to its o�cers,
employees, consultants and legal advisors whohavebeenapprisedof this restriction
andwhoare themselvesboundbynondisclosureobligations at least as restrictive as
those set forth in anAgreement. TheReceivingParty agrees touse theConfidential
Informationof theDisclosingPartyonly for thepurposesofperforming its obligations
under anAgreementor, in thecaseofCustomeror its A�liates, tomakeuseof the
Service. In theevent that theReceivingParty receives a subpoenaorother validly
issuedadministrativeor judicial process, theReceivingParty shall promptly notify the
DisclosingParty (to theextentpermittedby law) andmay thereafter complywith the
subpoenaorprocess.

1.14. Representations andWarranties:WebMD Ignite represents andwarrants: (a) that it and
its representatives are not currently excluded, debarred, or otherwise ineligible to
participate in the federal healthcareprograms, havenotbeenconvictedof acriminal
o�ense related to theprovisionof healthcare itemsor services, andare not under
investigationor otherwise awareof anycircumstanceswhichmay result inWebMD
Igniteor its representativesbeingexcluded fromparticipation in federal healthcare
programs; (b) that that it shall perform theService usingpersonnel of required skill,
experienceandqualifications and in aprofessional andworkmanlikemanner; and (c) it
shall perform theService in compliancewith applicable laws. Customer, onbehalf of
itself and its A�liates, represents andwarrants toWebMD Ignite that: (x) its and its
A�liates’ useof theServicewill not violate any laws; (y) it or its A�liate has the right to
use,modify, reproduce, display andcreatederivativeworksof theCustomerMaterials
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and to sublicense such rights toWebMD Ignite in accordancewith this Agreement; and
(z)Customer and its A�liateswill not use, nor permit any thirdparty to use, theService
in anywaynot expressly authorized in anAgreement.Customer acknowledges that the
Service is licensedandnot sold. EXCEPTFORTHEEXPRESSWARRANTIES IN THIS
SECTION 1.14, THESERVICE ISPROVIDED “AS-IS”WITHOUTWARRANTYOFANYKIND
ANDWEBMD IGNITE,ONBEHALFOF ITSELFAND ITS THIRDPARTYPROVIDERS,
HEREBYDISCLAIMSANYANDALLREPRESENTATIONS,WARRANTIESAND
CONDITIONS,WHETHEREXPRESSEDOR IMPLIED,WITHRESPECT TOTHESERVICE,
INCLUDINGWITHOUTLIMITATION, THE IMPLIEDWARRANTIESOFMERCHANTABILITY
ANDFITNESSFORAPARTICULARPURPOSE.

1.15. Indemnification: (a)WebMD Ignite shall defend, indemnify andhold harmless
Customer andCustomer's A�liates fromandagainst all losses awardedagainst
Customer in a final judgment arisingoutofor resulting fromany thirdparty claim, suit,
actionorproceeding: alleging that aService infringes uponany intellectual property
rightsof a thirdparty (“InfringementClaim”); or arisingoutofWebMD Ignite’s gross
negligenceorwillfulmisconduct. WhereCustomer notifiesWebMD Igniteof an
InfringementClaimorWebMD Ignitedetermines in its reasonablediscretion that there
maybean InfringementClaim related to theService,WebMD Ignite shall have the
option at its ownexpense toprocure the right forCustomeror its A�liates tocontinue
using theService; replaceormodify theService toeliminate the infringementwithout
materially reducing the functionality or performanceof theService; or refund the
amount theCustomeror its A�liates actually paid for theService for theperiodof time
that suchServicewasnot usable, inwhichcase theAgreement, andCustomer’s, or its
A�liates’, rights in theService, shall terminate. (b) To theextent nototherwise
prohibitedbyany applicable sovereign immunity or other valid exemptiongranted to
Customer under an applicable state lawor statute,Customer shall defend, indemnify
andhold harmlessWebMD Ignite andWebMD Ignite’s A�liates fromandagainst all
losses awardedagainstWebMD Ignite in a final judgment arisingoutofor resulting from
any thirdparty claim, suit, actionorproceedingarisingoutof:Customer’s, or its
A�liates’, useof theService, includinguse in anymanner nototherwisepermitted in an
Agreement; a claim related to theCustomerMaterials, including thatCustomerdid not
have theauthority toprovide theCustomerMaterials; that theCustomerMaterials
violate the intellectual property rightsof a thirdparty; orCustomeror its A�liates’ gross
negligenceorwillfulmisconduct. In theeventCustomer is immuneor exempt from the
foregoing indemnityobligation under applicable state lawor statute,Customer agrees
to, anddoeshereby, assumesole responsibility for its actions andomissionswith
respect to thirdpartieswhichgive rise to anyclaimarisingoutof this agreement,
includinganyclaimagainstWebMD Ignite Neither Partywill haveanyobligation to the
other for an infringement under this section if suchalleged infringement claimarises
from theother Party’smaterials or anymodificationsor changes theretoby the
non-indemnifyingParty. TheParty seeking indemnification hereunder shall promptly
notify the indemnifyingParty inwritingof anyclaimandprovide the indemnifyingParty
with sole control over thedefenseor settlementof theclaimandsuch information and
assistance todefendor settle theclaimas the indemnifyingPartymay reasonably
request. The indemnifyingPartymaynot settle anyclaim in amanner that adversely
a�ects the indemnifiedParty’s rightsor admits liability on thepartyof the indemnified
Partywithout the indemnifiedParty’s priorwrittenconsent. This Section 1.15 sets forth
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eachParty’s sole andexclusive remedy for anyclaim forwhich indemnification is
sought.

1.16. Limitationof Liability: EXCEPTFOREACHPARTY’S INDEMNIFICATIONOBLIGATIONS
ORDAMAGESARISINGOUTOFAPARTY’SVIOLATIONOF ITSCONFIDENTIALITY
OBLIGATIONS,UNDERNOCIRCUMSTANCESWILLEITHERPARTYOR ITS LICENSORS
BELIABLEFORANYCONSEQUENTIAL, INDIRECT, SPECIAL, PUNITIVEOR INCIDENTAL
DAMAGES,WHETHERFORESEEABLEORUNFORESEEABLE. EXCEPTFORLIABILITY
ARISINGOUTOFABREACHBYCUSTOMEROF ITS LICENSEOBLIGATIONS, EITHER
PARTY’S INDEMNIFICATIONOBLIGATIONSORVIOLATIONOFEITHERPARTY’S
CONFIDENTIALITYOBLIGATIONS, INNOEVENTWILL THEAGGREGATELIABILITY THAT
EITHERPARTYAND ITSAFFILIATESANDSUPPLIERS (INCLUDINGLICENSORSAND
THIRDPARTYPROVIDERS)MAY INCUR INANYANDALLACTIONSORPROCEEDINGS
UNDERANAGREEMENTEXCEEDTHETOTALAMOUNTOFTHEPRECEDING 12MONTHS
OFFEESWEBMD IGNITEACTUALLYRECEIVEDFROMCUSTOMERAND ITSAFFILIATES
UNDERTHATAGREEMENTFORTHESERVICEGIVINGRISE TOTHECLAIM.NOTHING IN
THISSECTIONSHALL LIMIT EITHERPARTY’S LIABILITYUNDERABAA (DEFINED IN
SECTION 1.7) EXECUTEDBYTHEPARTIES.

1.17. ForceMajeure: Neither Party shall beconsidered indefault in theperformanceof any
obligations in anAgreement to theextent that theperformanceof theobligation is
preventedordelayedbyfire, flood, explosion, telecommunications failure, strike
(except for a strikebyaParty’s employees),war, insurrection, embargo, government
requirement, act of civil ormilitary authority, act ofGod, or any similar event,
occurrenceor conditionwhich is not caused, inwholeor in part, by that Party, andwhich
is beyond the reasonable control of that Party.

1.18. Arbitration: ThePartieswill endeavor to resolvecontroversiesor claims (other than
where aParty seeks injunctive relief) throughdiscussionsbetween theParties. Any
controversyor claimarisingoutofor relating toanAgreement not resolvedby
discussionsbetween thePartieswill be settledbybindingarbitration in accordance
with theCommercial ArbitrationRulesof theAmericanArbitrationAssociation (the “AAA
Rules”) and judgment upon theaward renderedby thearbitratormaybeentered in any
court of competent jurisdiction. A single arbitrator selectedpursuant to theAAARules
will conduct thearbitration. The siteof thearbitrationwill beDenver,Colorado. Each
Partywill be responsible for its owncosts associatedwith thearbitration unless costs
areotherwise allocated in theaward renderedby thearbitrator. TheParties agree that
any arbitrationmustbefiledwithin one (1) year after completionof theServicegiving
rise to thecontroversyor claimat issue. Nothing in this Arbitrationprovisionprohibits
either Party fromseeking injunctive relief fromacourt of competent jurisdiction.
Whereeither Party seeks injunctive relief, theparties agree to thenon-exclusive
jurisdictionof theColoradoand federal courts located inDenver,Colorado. To the
extentCustomer is prohibitedbyanapplicable state statue fromentering into an
agreement to resolve anydisputebyarbitration andprior toengaging in litigation, the
Parties agree, in good faith, to first consider alternativedispute resolution to resolve
anyconflict arisingoutof this Agreement.

1.19. Reservationof Rights:All rightswith respect to theService notgranted to the
Customer in theseUniversal Termsor anyAdditional Termsare reservedbyWebMD
Ignite.

1.20. Miscellaneous:
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1.20.1. Serviceprovidedunder this Agreementwill notbegovernedby theUniform
CommercialCodeandwill notbedeemed “goods”within thedefinitionof the
UniformCommercialCode.

1.20.2. Nothingcontained in anyAgreement shall beconstruedascreatingany
agency, partnership, joint ventureor other formof joint enterprise,
employmentor fiduciary relationshipbetween theParties, andneither Party
shall haveauthority tocontract for or bind theother Party in anymanner
whatsoever.

1.20.3. Neither Party shall issueor releaseany announcement, statement, press
releaseor other publicity ormarketingmaterials relating toanAgreement, or
otherwise use theother Party's trademarks, servicemarks, tradenames, logos,
symbolsor brandnames, in eachcase,without thepriorwrittenconsentof the
other Party.

1.20.4. This Agreement andanyother documents incorporatedhereinby reference,
constitutes theentire agreementof thePartieswith respect to the subject
matter containedherein, and supersedesall prior andcontemporaneous
understandings andagreements, bothwritten andoral, with respect to such
subjectmatter.

1.20.5. Neither Partymayassign anyor all of its rightsor obligations under this
Agreement,without thepriorwrittenconsentof theother Party; provided, that,
uponwritten notice to theother Party, either Partymayassign theAgreement
to anA�liateof suchPartyor to a successor of all or substantially all of the
assetsof suchParty throughmerger, reorganization, consolidationor
acquisition.Noassignment shall relieve theassigningPartyof anyof its
obligations hereunder. Any attemptedassignment, transfer or other
conveyance in violationof the foregoing shall be null and void. This Agreement
shall bebindinguponandshall inure to thebenefitof theParties and their
respective successors andpermittedassigns.

1.20.6. This Agreementmayonlybeamended,modifiedor supplementedbyan
agreement inwriting signedbyeachParty. Nowaiver by aPartyof anyof the
provisions hereof shall bee�ective unless explicitly set forth inwriting and
signedby theParty sowaiving. Except asotherwise set forth in this Agreement,
no failure toexercise, or delay in exercising, any rights, remedy, poweror
privilegearising from this Agreement shall operateorbeconstruedas awaiver
thereof; nor shall any singleor partial exerciseof any right, remedy, poweror
privilegehereunderprecludeanyother or further exercise thereofor the
exerciseof anyother right, remedy, poweror privilege.

1.20.7. If any termorprovisionof this Agreement is invalid, illegal or unenforceable in
any jurisdiction, such invalidity, illegality or unenforceability shall not a�ect any
other termorprovisionof this Agreementor invalidateor render unenforceable
such termorprovision in anyother jurisdiction. Upon suchdetermination that
any termorother provision is invalid, illegal or unenforceable, theParties hereto
shall negotiate ingood faith tomodify this Agreement soas toa�ect the
original intent of theParties as closely aspossible in amutually acceptable
manner in order that the transactions contemplatedherebybeconsummated
asoriginally contemplated to thegreatest extentpossible.
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1.20.8. These TermsandeachAgreement shall begovernedbyandconstrued in
accordancewith the internal lawsof theStateofColoradowithoutgiving
e�ect to anychoiceor conflict of lawprovisionor rule.

1.20.9. Anynotice requiredorpermittedunder anAgreementwill bemade inwriting
and sent to theaddress listedon theapplicableOrder FormorWorkOrder for
the applicableParty. Notice is deemed receivedupon theearliest of: actual
receipt; onebusinessdayafter havingbeen sentbyovernight courier service;
or threebusinessdays after havingbeenmailedbyfirst-classmail (registered
or certified, return receipt requested).

1.20.10. The rights andobligationsof theParties in Sections 1.1, 1.3, 1.4, 1.7, 1.9, 1.10, 1.11,
1.12, 1.13, 1.14, 1.15, 1.16, 1.18 and 1.19 shall survive terminationor expirationof an
Agreement.

Additional Terms –The terms in the following sections apply to the specificServices identified in an
Order Form.

● WebMD IgniteCRMService
● Professional Services
● WebMD IgniteMaterials
● OutsourcedCall Center
● API Services
● COD10
● UnifiedLeadManagement
● Healthtools

2. WebMD IgniteCRMService: The termsof this Section2applyonly toCRMandCustomer’s use
thereof. WebMD IgniteCRMServicemay includeadditional Servicesdescribed in the
applicableProductDocumentation, agreed in an applicableServicesOrder Form, and subject
to their ownAdditional Terms.
2.1. WorkOrders: In addition to theService,WebMD Ignitemayprovidemanagedservices

for theexecutionof certainmarketingcampaigns, on acase-by-casebasis,which
managedservices leverage theService. Suchadditionalmanagedservices shall be
agreed in separateworkorders executedbyCustomeror its A�liates andWebMD
Ignite (eacha “WorkOrder”). Uponexecutionof suchWorkOrderby theParties, the
WorkOrder shall automatically becomeanaddendumto theAgreement and shall
becomebindingupon theparties and subject to the termsof theAgreement.

2.2. Customer’sObligations: Customer and its A�liates shall respondpromptly to any
WebMD Ignite request toprovidedirection, information, authorizationsor approvals
that are reasonably necessary forWebMD Ignite toperform theService, andprovide
access to suchCustomerMaterials or information asWebMD Ignitemay reasonably
request in order toperform theService, in a timelymanner, andensure that it is
complete andaccurate in allmaterial respects. If and to theextent thatWebMD Ignite’s
performanceof its obligations under anAgreement is preventedordelayedbyany act
or omissionofCustomer, its A�liates, or their agents, subcontractors, consultantsor
employeesoutsideofWebMD Ignite’s reasonable control, includingdelaysor errors
causedbyCustomer’s, or its A�liates’ failure toprovide, or provisionof inaccurateor
incomplete,CustomerMaterials,WebMD Ignite shall notbedeemed inbreachof its
obligations under anAgreementor liable for anycosts, chargesor losses sustainedor
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incurredbyCustomeror its A�liates. For thepurposeof accessingandusing the
Service,WebMD Ignitewill provideunique security keys, tokens, passwords and/or
other credentials (collectively, "Keys"). Customermayonly access theServicewith the
Keys issued toCustomerbyWebMD Ignite.Customermaynot sell, transfer, sublicense
orotherwisediscloseCustomer’s Keys toanyother party.Customer is responsible for
maintaining the secrecy and security of theKeys.Customer is fully responsible for all
activities that occur using theKeys, regardlessofwhether suchactivities are
undertakenbyCustomeror a thirdparty.

2.3. ServiceAvailability: TheService shall be available in accordancewith theWebMD
IgnitePlatformPerformanceSLA, the termsofwhichmaybechangedormodifiedby
WebMD Ignite in its solediscretion anduponnotice toCustomer.

2.4. Ownership and License: WebMD IgnitegrantsCustomer a non-exclusive,
non-transferable, right and license,without the right to sublicense, for the numberof
AuthorizedUsers indicated in theOrder Form toaccess anduse theServiceduring the
Term forCustomer’s internal businesspurposesonly. WebMD Igniteownsand retains
all right, title and interest in anyworkproductor reportsdevelopedas a result of the
Service (“ServiceOutput”). Subject to the termsandconditionsof this Agreement
includingall applicable restrictions in theAPI ServiceAdditional Terms related to the
useof aWebMD IgniteAPI orContent (asdefined in theAPI ServiceAdditional Terms) by
Customer,WebMD IgnitegrantsCustomer a limited, non-sublicensable, non-exclusive
license toaccess anduse theServiceOutput in connectionwithCustomer’s
authorizeduseof theServiceor other services licensedbyCustomer fromWebMD
Ignite.

2.5. Support Services:WebMD Ignitewill provide the support services for theService in
accordancewith its standard support o�erings for aparticular Serviceordered in the
applicableServiceOrder Form,provided that all feesdueunder this Agreement have
beenpaid. Such support serviceswill only beprovided to thenumberofAuthorized
Userswith administrator rights andCustomerwill identify toWebMD Ignite thenames
of suchadministrators towhomWebMD Ignitewill supply the support. Customer’s
administratorsmaybechangedbyCustomer upon reasonable notice toWebMD
Ignite. TheParties acknowledgeandagree thatWebMD Ignitewill havenoobligation to
provide support toCustomerwith respect to useof theServiceother than according
to theProductDocumentationor the termsof this Agreement.

2.6. Provisionof Support toAuthorizedUsers:Other than as required fromWebMD Ignite
under Section2.5,Customerwill provideallmaintenanceand technical support
services asmaybe requiredby its AuthorizedUsers,with respect toprovisionof access
to, anduseof, theService.

2.7. ImplementationPlan; Access Term:Customer understands that, before access to the
Servicecanbeprovided toCustomer, theServicemay require supplementation,
modificationor configuration. WebMD Ignite’s systemsmayalso requirepreparation in
order tomakeaccess available forCustomer’s Servicecustomizations.

2.8. Restrictions:Customerwill not (andwill not allowany thirdparty to): (a) reverse
engineer, decompile, disassemble, or otherwise attempt todiscover the sourcecode,
object code, or underlying structure, ideas, or algorithmsof theService; (b)modify,
translate, or createderivativeworksbasedon theService; (c) copy, rent, lease,
distribute, pledge, assign, or otherwise transfer or encumber rights to theService; (d)
use theService for timesharingor servicebureaupurposesor otherwise for thebenefit
of a thirdparty (exceptingCustomer’s endusers aspart of thepurposecontemplated
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in theOrder Formor applicableWorkOrder); (e) removeorotherwise alter any
proprietary noticesor labels from theServiceor anyportion thereof, or (f) use the
Service tocreate anyother productor service.Customerwill use theServiceonly in
compliancewith this Agreement, the rightsgrantedhereunder, and in accordancewith
all applicable lawsand regulations.

2.9. Representations andWarranties:WebMD Ignite represents andwarrants that the
Service, asmadeavailablebyWebMD Ignite, includeor is otherwiseconfigured to
supportmulti-factor authentication. Customer represents andwarrants that: (a) to the
extentCustomer implements theService’s native authentication that itwill enable and
utilizemulti-factor authentication; or (b) to theextentCustomer implements its own
single signonauthentication in conjunctionwith theService, that its ownauthentication
utilizesmulti-factor authentication.

2.10. Indemnification: Eachparty shall defend, indemnify andhold harmless theother party
and its A�liates fromandagainst all losses arisingoutof a third-party claim, suit, action
orproceedingand resulting fromabreachof either partyof its Representations and
Warranties in Section2.9 above.

3. Professional Services. The termsof this Section3applyonly toProfessional Services and
Customer’s useof anyServiceOutputs (asdefinedherein).
3.1. WorkOrders: WebMD Ignite shall provideprofessional servicesonacase-by-case

basis (eacha “Service”) andas agreedby theParties in anOrder Form. Thedetails of
suchService shall be agreed in separateworkorders executedbyCustomeror its
A�liates andWebMD Ignite (eacha “WorkOrder”). Uponexecutionof suchWorkOrder
by theParties, theWorkOrder shall automatically becomeanaddendumto the
Agreement and shall becomebindingupon theparties and subject to the termsof the
Agreement. WebMD Ignite shall control themeans,methodandmanner of its
performanceof theService, provided suchService is in accordancewith anexecuted
WorkOrder.

3.2. Customer’sObligations: Customer and its A�liates shall respondpromptly to any
WebMD Ignite request toprovidedirection, information, authorizationsor approvals
that are reasonably necessary forWebMD Ignite toperform theService, andprovide
access to suchCustomerMaterials or information asWebMD Ignitemay reasonably
request in order toperform theService, in a timelymanner, andensure that it is
complete andaccurate in allmaterial respects. If and to theextent thatWebMD Ignite’s
performanceof its obligations under anAgreementor aWorkOrder is preventedor
delayedbyany actor omissionofCustomer, its A�liates, or their agents,
subcontractors, consultantsor employeesoutsideofWebMD Ignite’s reasonable
control, includingdelaysor errors causedbyCustomer’s, or its A�liates’ failure to
provide, or provisionof inaccurateor incomplete,CustomerMaterials,WebMD Ignite
shall notbedeemed inbreachof its obligations under anAgreementorWorkOrder or
liable for anycosts, chargesor losses sustainedor incurredbyCustomeror its
A�liates.

3.3. Ownership andGrant of License: Except as specifically granted in this Agreement,
WebMD Igniteownsand retains all right, title and interest in anyworkproduct
developedas a result of theService (“ServiceOutput”). Subject to the termsand
conditionsof this Agreement,WebMD IgnitegrantsCustomer a limited,
non-sublicensable, non-exclusive license toaccess anduse theServiceOutput in
connectionwithCustomer’s authorizeduseofother services licensedbyCustomer in
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connectionwith theService hereinor, to theextent notperformed in support of any
otherWebMD Ignite service, forCustomer’s internal businesspurposes.

3.4. Patents and Inventions: WebMD Ignitewill retain title to any inventions, innovations
and/or improvementsmadeor conceived solely in its performanceof theService.

3.5. ExportControls:Customer shall complywith all applicable lawsand regulationsof the
UnitedStates including,without limitation, its export control laws. Customer expressly
acknowledgesandagrees not toexport, re-export, transfer, or releaseService
Outputs, inwholeor in part, to anyembargoedcountry, anySpeciallyDesignated
National, or anypersonon theUSCommerceDepartment’s Lists of PartiesofConcern.

3.6. Expenses: In addition to theFees,Customer shall pay all out ofpocket expenses
incurredbyWebMD Ignite in its performancehereunder. Upon the reasonable request
ofCustomer,WebMD Ignite shall providedocumentation related to suchexpenses.

3.7. Useof Subcontractors: WebMD Ignitemay, in its provisionof theService, utilize
subcontractorsprovided thatWebMD Ignite shall remain liable for all acts and
omissionsof such subcontractors in their performancehereunder.

3.8. Survival: The rights andobligationsof theParties in Sections3.4of theseadditional
terms shall survive terminationor expirationof anAgreement.

4. WebMD IgniteMaterials. The termsof this Section4applyonly toWebMD IgniteMaterials
provided for usewithin aService listed in anOrder FormorWorkOrder.
4.1. Ownership andGrant of License: Except as specifically granted in this

Agreement,WebMD Ignite and its licensorsownand retain all right, title and interest in
theWebMD IgniteMaterials. Subject to the termsandconditionsof this Agreement,
including theseadditional terms,WebMD IgnitegrantsCustomer a limited,
non-sublicensable, non-exclusive license toaccess anduse theWebMD Ignite
Materials in connectionwith theService for: (i) Customer’s ownmarketingand
communicationsprogramsandnot thoseof another party; (ii) Customer’s online and
o�inemarketingandcommunications activitiesorwebcontentpersonalization to its
ownpatientsor potential patients logged intoor authenticatedonCustomer’s own
sites; (iii) Customer’s ownemail campaigns, andnot thoseof another party, topatients
whohaveopted in to receiveemail communications fromCustomer; and (iv) useona
rental basis only,without conveyingany title, to createenhancedand/or scored
measures for thepurposeofmarketingandcommunications. Further,Customermay
enhanceand/ormatch, andmayallow its onlinePermittedServiceProviders (defined
below), toenhanceand/ormatch, anyof its cookies andother datawith theWebMD
IgniteMaterials in connectionwithCustomer’smarketingprograms. PermittedService
Providersmayonly use theWebMD IgniteMaterials to supportCustomer,Customer
retains all legal liability for PermittedServiceProviders’ useof theWebMD Ignite
Materials.WebMD IgniteMaterialsmaynotbeusedbyPermittedServiceProviders for
internal use, in support of other customersor clients, or anyother use. “Permitted
ServiceProvider” is definedas any thirdparty towhomdisclosure is necessary in order
forCustomer toexercise its rightswith respect to theWebMD IgniteMaterials
hereunder andwithwhichCustomer executes awritten agreement that: (i) limits the use
of theWebMD IgniteMaterials by suchparty solely to theperformanceof specified
services forCustomer; and (ii) requires that theWebMD IgniteMaterials beheld in
confidence.Customer’s use in accordancewith the foregoing shall be limited to:
4.1.1. DataEnhancement –WebMD IgniteMaterialsmaybeappended toCustomer’s

ownfiles tobeusedbyCustomer in its ownmarketingprograms for the Termof
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the applicable agreement/ServiceOrder Form,developingand/or
implementingapredictivemodel;

4.1.2. List Selects –Customermayuse theWebMD IgniteMaterials to select records
tocreate amail, email, or telemarketing list. Customermayuseeach list on a
rental basis;

4.1.3. Modeling –Customermayuse theWebMD IgniteMaterials tocreatemodels
used to rankCustomer’s fileor prospect list, provided that theWebMD Ignite
Materials is used in combinationwith at least three (3) other variables, a score is
not aone-to-onecorrelationwith theWebMD IgniteMaterials, and themodel is
used in compliancewith theother requirements statedherein.

4.2. Restrictions:Customer agrees not todisclose toany thirdparty all or anyportionof the
WebMD IgniteMaterials in any formwhatsoever.Customer is fully responsible to
WebMD Ignite and its licensors for the acts andomissionsof its contractors and
agents, including,without limitation, its PermittedServiceProviders.Without limiting
thegeneral requirementofCustomer toensure its compliancewith the termsof these
additional terms, including thoseof its PermittedServiceProviders,Customer agrees
to include, the following terms in its agreementswith its PermittedServiceProviders as
well as anyother serviceprovider towhomCustomer is providing theWebMD Ignite
Materials toperformservices forCustomer in accordancewith this Agreement: (i)
confidentiality; (ii) no reverseengineering; (iii) security (such requirementswill ensure:
appropriate accesscontrols; prevent unauthorizeddisclosure; andprovidenoticeof
any unauthorizedaccessor unauthorizeddisclosureof theWebMD IgniteMaterials); (iv)
applicable laws (such requirementswill ensure compliancewith applicable laws
generally; and (v) record keeping (such requirementwill addressmaintaining
reasonable recordsof transmissionsof theWebMD IgniteMaterials that occurwith the
WebMD IgniteMaterials).

4.3. Restrictions Third Parties; EquitableAdjustment:WebMD Igniteor its licensorsmay, at
any time, impose restrictionson theuseofWebMD IgniteMaterials to theextent they
are imposedonWebMD Igniteby thirdparties.WebMD Ignitemay, at any time, impose
reasonable restrictionson theuseof theWebMD IgniteMaterials toproperlymanage
the integrity of theWebMD IgniteMaterials and it or its licensors access to theWebMD
IgniteMaterials from itsdata sources in light of issuesconcerningprivacy,
confidentiality andother issues towhichconsumersmaybesensitive. Useof the
WebMD IgniteMaterials is subject tocompliancewith all such restrictions. In theevent
the restrictions imposedunder this Section4.3 substantially impair the valueof the
WebMD IgniteMaterials toCustomer,Customermay request, inwriting, anequitable
adjustment in the license feesotherwisepayable for the useof suchWebMD Ignite
Materials. Thepartieswill attempt ingood faith to arrive at amutually agreeable
equitable adjustment. If suchagreement is not reachedwithin 30daysof the request,
this Agreementmaybe terminatedbyeither partybyprovidingpriorwritten notice to
theother party. 

4.4. Compliancewith Laws:WebMD IgniteMaterialsmustbeused (i) in accordancewith
applicable laws, rules, regulations relating to its use including, but not limited to, privacy
laws, anti-corruption andanti-bribery laws, and suchuse shall not violateor infringeany
thirdparty rights, includingwithout limitation, intellectual property rights and
publicity/privacy rights; (ii) in accordancewithDirectMarketingAssociationGuidelines
in amannerwhichgivesdueconsideration tomatters concerningprivacy,
confidentiality, good taste, andother issues towhich individual andbusiness
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consumersmaybesensitive; and (iii) without any indication that anypartypossesses
any informationwhich is derived fromanyWebMD IgniteMaterials about the recipient
other than nameandaddress.Customer is solely responsible for compliancewith, all
“DONOTCALL,” “CAN-SPAM,” “DONOTMAIL,” and similar legislation relating to
telemarketing, privacy andemail activities.WebMD Ignite represents andwarrants that
it is not responsible for obtaining, nor required toobtain, any requiredconsumer
consent andmakesno representationorwarrantywith respect tocompliancewith “DO
NOTCALL,” “CAN-SPAM,” “DONOTMAIL,” and similar legislation relating to
telemarketing, privacy andemail activities.Customer assumes responsibility to
subscribe toall applicabledonot call lists including,without limitation, any nationalDo
NotCall List andwill use anymail or telephone suppression lists providedbyWebMD
Ignite in accordancewith applicable laws, removingnamesas appropriate from the
filesprovidedbyWebMD Ignite  

4.5. Individual ReferenceService, FCRA:WebMD IgniteMaterialsmaynotbeused in
connectionwith any individual reference service application, skip tracing, electronic
directory assistanceorother e-data look-ups, verificationof theaccuracyof a record;
reviewofWebMD Igniteor its customers’ employee records; or anyother typeof
review, analysis or assessmentof an individual record that is not expressly permitted
hereunder, or in connectionwith credit granting, creditmonitoring, account review,
collection, insuranceunderwriting, employmentor for anyother purposecoveredby
theFairCredit ReportingAct (15U.S.C. Sec. 1681 et seq ("FCRA")), Federal Trade
Commission interpretationsof theFCRA, and similar federal and state statutes.

4.6. DerivativeWorks:Except asexpressly permittedhereunder,Customermaynot
modify, further develop, or create anyderivativeproducts from theWebMD Ignite
Materials. NoWebMD IgniteMaterialsmaybedecompiled, decoded, or reverse
engineered

4.7. Survival: The rights andobligationsof theParties in Sections4.1−4.6of theseadditional
terms shall survive terminationor expirationof anAgreement.

5. OutsourcedCall Center ServiceAdditional Terms. The termsof this Section5applyonly to
OutsourcedCall Center Service.
5.1. Customer’sObligations: Customer and its A�liates shall respondpromptly to any

WebMD Ignite y request toprovidedirection, information, authorizationsor approvals
that are reasonably necessary forWebMD Ignite toperform theService, andprovide
access to suchCustomerMaterials or information asWebMD Ignitemay reasonably
request in order toperform theService, in a timelymanner, andensure that it is
complete andaccurate in allmaterial respects. If and to theextent thatWebMD Ignite’s
performanceof its obligations under anAgreement is preventedordelayedbyany act
or omissionofCustomer, its A�liates, or their agents, subcontractors, consultantsor
employeesoutsideofWebMD Ignite’s reasonable control, includingdelaysor errors
causedbyCustomer’s, or its A�liates’’ failure toprovide, or provisionof inaccurateor
incomplete,CustomerMaterials,WebMD Ignite shall notbedeemed inbreachof its
obligations under anAgreementor liable for anycosts, chargesor losses sustainedor
incurredbyCustomeror its A�liates.Customer shall install a singlededicated
telephone line andcommunicationsdatabaseandpayexpenses associatedwith such
dedicated telephone line. IfCustomer includes theService aspart of its physician
referral service,Customer shall be responsible for determining thecriteria that
physiciansmust satisfy in order toparticipate in thephysician referral service and
providinga list of suchphysicians toWebMD Ignite. Customermayupdate its referral
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servicecriteria from time to timeuponnotice toWebMD Ignite. Customer shall
establish its criteria in accordancewithSections 1128Band 1128Dof theSocial Security
Act, 42USC 1320a-7dandconcerningcertain “Anti-Kickback” laws. Customer shall
provide toWebMD Ignite anydisclosures required tobegiven tocallers. Customer
shall identify contactpeople available toWebMD Ignite related to its program
supportedby theService (“Program”).Customer shall provideassistancewith the
transfer of appropriatephonecalls toWebMD Ignite as necessary in support of the
Program.Customer shall give notice, includingall pertinent information, toMWebMD
Ignite at least two (2)weeks in advanceof the implementationdateof any updates to
theProgram. Updatesormodifications to theProgrambyCustomermay result in
additional fees tobe reasonablydeterminedbyWebMD Ignite.Customermay incur
additional fees as reasonablydeterminedbyWebMD Ignite in theevent thatCustomer
fails or is unable togive the requiredadvancenoticeof updatesormodifications to the
ProgramandCustomer herebyagrees topayall suchadditional fees.

5.2. WebMD Ignite’sObligations:WebMD Ignite shall provide reasonable assistance in
establishinga singlededicated telephone line andcommunicationsdatabase tobe
used in connectionwith theService.WebMD Ignite shall employ trainedpersonnelwho
shall beondutyduringagreeduponhoursofoperation tooperate theService.WebMD
Ignite shall sta� thecall centerwith a reasonably appropriate numberof call center
personnel to handle call volumeasagreed.WebMD Ignite shall perform theService
according the standardof the industry.WebMD Igniteshallmakeproperdisclosures to
all callers in compliancewithSections 1128Band 1128Dof theSocial Security Act, 42
USC 1320a-7dandconcerningcertain “Anti-Kickback” lawsusingdisclosures
providedbyCustomer. To theextentCustomerdoesnotprovidedisclosures to
WebMD Ignite and suchdisclosures are requiredunder Sections 1128Band 1128Dof the
Social Security Act, 42USC 1320a-7d,WebMD Ignitewill utilize its owndisclosures
whichCustomer shall bedeemed tohaveapproved.

5.3. Authorization: Customer herebyauthorizesWebMD Ignite to useandupdate the
CustomerMaterials provided toWebMD Ignite as necessary toperform theService.
WebMD Ignitewill provide theService and related telemarketing servicesonbehalf of
theCustomer. Customer authorizesWebMD Ignite tocontactpatients andpotential
patients as necessaryby telephone inorder toperform theService and related
telemarketing services, includingperformingcall recording, trackingand/or scoring.
TheprovisionofService and related telemarketing servicesonCustomer’s behalfmay
require thatCustomerbe registeredwith theNationalDoNotCall Registry (the
"Registry"). If Customer is registered,Customer agrees toprovideWebMD Ignitewith
its account information. IfCustomer is not already registeredwith theRegistry,
Customer agrees toeither (i) promptly register or (ii) permitWebMD Ignite, at
Customer’s request, to create andmanageCustomer’s Registry accounton
Customer’s behalf. Theremaybenominal fees for registration,whichWebMD Ignite
maypass through toCustomer.

5.4. IndependentContractor: It is furthermutually understood that theServiceprovided
hereunder is purely a serviceof referral and information. WebMD Ignitedispenses no
medical advice, treatmentor diagnosis. WebMD Ignite andCustomer at all times
hereunder shall be actingandperformingas independent contractors, and shall not,
either expressly or impliedly, act or have theauthority to act as agents, servants,
representatives, or joint venturesofoneanother. NeitherWebMD Ignite norCustomer
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shall be liable for the fault, negligence, orwrongful actsof theother’s employees,
contractors, agents, or representatives.

5.5. Ownership andGrant of License:WebMD IgnitegrantsCustomer a nonexclusive
non-exclusive, non-transferable, right and license,without the right to sublicense to
access anduse theService forCustomer’s internal businesspurposesonly. WebMD
Igniteownsand retains all right, title and interest in anyworkproductor reports
developedas a result of theService (“ServiceOutput”). Subject to the termsand
conditionsof this Agreement,WebMD IgnitegrantsCustomer a limited,
non-sublicensable, non-exclusive license toaccess anduse theServiceOutput in
connectionwithCustomer’s authorizeduseof theServiceor other services licensedby
Customer fromWebMD Ignite.

5.6. Restrictions:Customerwill not (andwill not allowany thirdparty to): (a) rent, lease,
distribute, pledge, assign, or otherwise transfer or encumber rights to theService; (b)
use theService for timesharingor servicebureaupurposesor otherwise for thebenefit
of a thirdparty (exceptingCustomer’s endusers aspart of thepurposecontemplated
in theOrder Formor applicableWorkOrder); or (c) use theService tocreate anyother
productor service.Customerwill use theServiceonly in compliancewith this
Agreement, the rightsgrantedhereunder, and in accordancewith all applicable laws
and regulations.

5.7. Survival: The rights andobligationsof theParties in Section5.5of theseadditional
terms shall survive terminationor expirationof anAgreement.

6. API ServiceAdditional Terms. The termsof this Section6applyonly to theAPI Service.
6.1. License: WebMD IgnitegrantsCustomer a limited, non-sublicensable, non-exclusive

license toaccess anduse theAPI Service in conjunctionwith a related service included
on itsOrder Form. Nothingherein shall restrictCustomer fromprovidingaccess to the
API Service to its contractors, underwritten agreementwithCustomer, for the sole
purposeof exercisingCustomer’s rights andperforming its obligations hereunder,
provided thatCustomer is responsible for all acts andomissionsof suchcontractors in
their useof theAPI Service.

6.2. Description andRestrictions: TheAPI Serviceconsists ofprogrammaticwebAPIs,
interfacedefinitions, generatedcode libraries andassociated tools (asmaybemore
specifically described in theAPI Service Technical Documentation) hostedon
computersownedoroperatedbyWebMD Ignite andaccessible via the Internet,which
will allow: (a)Customer toexecutecertain call functionsmadeavailablebyWebMD
Ignite anddisplay certaindata licensedunder anorder form ("Content") to
Customer-ownedandoperatedwebsitesor applicationsor other third-party
applications (collectively, “Applications”), if applicable, and to theextent agreed in the
Order FormorWorkOrder, aWebMD Ignite-developedandhosted landingpage,
platform, applicationor service thatmaybe linked from theApplication and licensed
under a separateWebMD Ignite service and (b)Customer toexecutecertainpush
functions, if and to theextentmadeavailablebyWebMD Ignite, to transmitCustomer
data toWebMD Ignite as “CustomerMaterials” tobeused in accordancewith the
limited licensegranted inSection 1.4 above. WebMD Ignite reserves the right tomodify
theAPI Service and to release subsequent versions upon30dayswritten notice.
Customermaybe required toobtain anduse themost recent versionof theAPI Service
inorder tomaintain functionality of theApplication. For thepurposeof accessingand
using theAPI Service,WebMD Ignitewill provideauniqueAPI key.Customerwill be
issuedoneormoreunique security keys, tokens, passwords and/or other credentials
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(collectively, "Keys"), for accessing theAPI Service.Customermayonly access theAPI
Servicewith theKeys issued toCustomerbyWebMD Ignite. Accessmaynot alwaysbe
available. is subjectWebMD IgnitePlatformPerformanceSLA.Customermaynot sell,
transfer, sublicenseorotherwisediscloseCustomer’s Keys toanyother partyor use
themwith anyother Application nototherwise agreed in anOrder Form.Customer is
responsible formaintaining the secrecy and security of theKeys.Customer is fully
responsible for all activities that occur using theKeys, regardlessofwhether such
activities are undertakenbyCustomeror a thirdparty.Without limitingother
restrictions in this Agreement,Customer agrees that: (i) theAPI Service, anyother
WebMD Ignite services, applications, or platforms, andContentmaynotbeused in
connectionwithApplications nototherwise agreed in theOrder Form; (ii) it will not o�er
or promote services thatmaybedamaging to, disparagingof, or otherwisedetrimental
toWebMD Igniteor its licensors; (iii) it will canonical source referenceContent andall
other informationmadeavailable through theAPI Service solely toWebMD Ignite; and
(iv) theAPI Service andContentmaynotbeused for or tocreateo�inedatabasesor
reproductions, inwholeor in part. Notwithstandinganythingherein to thecontrary,
CustomermaycacheContent accessedbyauser through theApplicationonlyduringa
singlebrowser session and for aperiodnot toexceed30minutes after a user goes idle
during such single, active user browser session, afterwhich,Customer shall delete and
otherwiseclear all cachedContent in any andall forms. WebMD Ignitemay limit the
numberof network calls that theApplicationmaymake via theAPI Service, and/or the
maximumfile size, and/or themaximumContent thatmaybeaccessedvia theAPI
Service.WebMD Ignitemayutilize technicalmeasures topreventover-usageand/or
stopusageof theAPI ServicebyanApplication: (i) after any usage limitations are
exceeded; (ii) ifWebMD Ignite, in its solediscretion, determines that continueduseof
theAPI ServicebyCustomerposes a security risk to theAPI Serviceor anycomponent
thereof; (iii) if Customer’s useof theAPI Servicemay subjectWebMD Igniteor its third
party licensors to liability; or (iv) in theeventCustomer is in breachof anyof its rightsor
obligations under theAgreement.

6.3. Attribution:Subject to the licensegranted to theWebMD IgniteMarks in Section6.7
below,Customermust clearly andconspicuously attribute the sourceof all Content
delivered toCustomer in accordancewithSubsection6.2(a) as received fromWebMD
Ignite through theAPI Service for displaywithin anApplicationwith theprominent
displayof thewords “PoweredByWebMD Ignite” and/or aPoweredByWebMD Ignite
logoorother logoofWebMD Ignite’s designation. Each suchattribution shall includea
hyperlinkdirectingusers to apageonWebMD Ignite’swebsite asdesignatedby
WebMD Ignite. Customermaynotmodify, obscure, deleteor otherwisedisable the
functioningof suchhyperlinks. Similarly, Customermaynotmodify, obscureordelete
the text, images, artwork, logos, copyrightsor similar proprietary noticesor other
aspectsof anyContent thatCustomer accesses via theAPI Service, except that,with
respect tographic images,Customermay re-size such imageswhilemaintaining the
same relativeproportionsof such image. IfCustomerdisplays theContent in away that
WebMD Igniteor,where applicable, a third-partyprovider of suchContent toWebMD
Ignite, finds unacceptable for any reason, including if suchdisplay violates this
Agreementor it disparages, damages, tarnishesor impairs the value, integrity or
goodwill of theContentor its subjects therein,WebMD Ignitemay require that
Customer immediately changeor ceasedisplayof suchContent.Customer
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acknowledgesandagrees thatWebMD Ignite has noobligation tomonitor the
Content.

6.4. AppropriateConduct andUsageRestrictions:Customer agrees that it is responsible
for its ownconductwhile using theAPI Service and for anyconsequences thereof. In
addition to theother restrictions contained in this Agreement, andunlessotherwise
agreed in anOrder Form,Customer agrees thatwhenusing theAPI Service itwill not,
directly or indirectly, takeor enable another to takeanyof the followingactions:
interferewithor disrupt servicesor serversor networks connected to theAPI Service,
or disobeyany requirements, procedures, policiesor regulationsof networks
connected to theAPI Service; use theContent for any illegal or unauthorizedpurpose;
circumventormodify anyKeysor other securitymechanismemployedbyWebMD
Igniteor theAPI Service; imply inaccuratecreation, a�liation, sponsorshipor
endorsementofCustomeror theApplicationbyWebMD Igniteor of theContent as
Customer’s own; useany robot, spider, site search/retrieval applicationor other device
to retrieve, save, cache (except aspermitted inSection6.2 above), downloador index
anyportionof theContent; or transmit any viruses,worms, defects, Trojan horsesor any
itemsof adestructive nature

6.5. Support:Except asotherwise agreed in theOrder Form,WebMD Ignite has no
obligation toprovideCustomeror its userswith support, software upgrades,
enhancementsormodifications to theAPI Service.Customer understands andagrees
thatCustomer is solely responsible for providingSupport andanyother technical
assistance for theApplication.WebMD Ignitemay redirect users andpotential usersof
theApplication toCustomer for purposesof support.

6.6. CustomerOwnership:Customer represents andwarrants that: (i) theApplication is
Customer’s originalworkorwas legally obtained; and (ii) its useof theApplicationwill
not violate any thirdparty's rights. Except to theextent theApplication and/or its
contentdisplaysWebMD Ignite’s Content,WebMD Ignite claimsnoownershipor
control over theApplication.Customer acknowledgesandagrees thatWebMD Ignite
maybe independently creatingapplications, content andother productsor services
thatmaybe similar toor competitivewith theApplication and its content, andnothing
in this Agreementwill beconstruedas restrictingorpreventingWebMD Ignite from
creatingand fully exploiting suchapplications, content andother items,without any
obligation toCustomer.

6.7. License forWebMD IgniteMarks. Subject to the termsandconditions in, andduring
the Termof this Agreement,WebMD IgnitegrantsCustomer a limited, nonexclusive,
revocable, non-sublicensable andnon-transferable license todisplay the tradenames,
trademarks, servicemarks, logos, copyright notices, domain namesandother
distinctivebrandsofWebMD Ignite (cumulatively, the "WebMD IgniteMarks") in
accordancewith this Agreement andany trademarkguidelines thatWebMD Ignitemay
developandmaintain, provided suchguidelines aremadeavailable toCustomer, and
solely for attributing the sourceof theAPI Service and/or theContent, and for the
purposeofpromotingor advertising thatCustomer uses theContent in the
Application. All usebyCustomerof theWebMD IgniteMarks (includinganygoodwill
associated therewith) shall inure to thebenefitofWebMD Ignite. In using theWebMD
IgniteMarks,Customermaynotdo the following: useaWebMD IgniteMark in any
manner that implies a relationshipor a�liationwith, sponsorshipor endorsementby
WebMD Ignite, other thanCustomer’s licensed right to use theAPI ServiceorContent;
use aWebMD IgniteMark todisparageWebMD Ignite, its productsor services; use
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WebMD IgniteMark in away that tarnishes, dilutesor otherwise impairs theWebMD
IgniteMarks; useaWebMD IgniteMarkonCustomer’s site if it containsor promotes
illegal actionsor activities; use aWebMD IgniteMark in amanner that ismisleading,
defamatory, infringing, libelous, disparaging, obsceneorotherwiseobjectionable to
WebMD Ignite; or remove, obscure, distort or alter anyelementof aWebMD Ignite
Mark.

6.8. Survival: The rights andobligationsof theParties in Section6.6 shall survive
terminationor expirationof anAgreement.

7. COD10Additional Terms. The termsof this Section 7 applyonly to theCOD10Service.
7.1. Project Plan: Aspart of theService,WebMD Ignitewill developaCustomer-specific

projectplan tobedelivered followingexecutionof anAgreement (eacha “Project
Plan”). Uponexecutionof suchProject Planby theParties, theProject Plan shall
automatically becomeanaddendumto theAgreement and shall becomebindingupon
theparties and subject to the termsof theAgreement.

7.2. Customer’sObligations: Customer and its A�liates shall respondpromptly to any
WebMD Ignite request toprovidedirection, information, authorizationsor approvals
that are reasonably necessary forWebMD Ignite toperform theService, including
develop theProject Plan, andprovideaccess to suchCustomerMaterials or
information asWebMD Ignitemay reasonably request in order toperform theService
anddevelop theProject Plan, in a timelymanner, andensure that it is complete and
accurate in allmaterial respects. If and to theextent thatWebMD Ignite’s performance
of its obligations under anAgreement is preventedordelayedbyany actor omissionof
Customer, its A�liates, or their agents, subcontractors, consultantsor employees
outsideofWebMD Ignite’s reasonable control, includingdelaysor errors causedby
Customer’s, or its A�liates’ failure toprovide, or provisionof inaccurateor incomplete,
CustomerMaterials,WebMD Ignite shall notbedeemed inbreachof its obligations
under anAgreementor liable for anycosts, chargesor losses sustainedor incurredby
Customeror its A�liates. For thepurposeof accessingandusing theService,WebMD
Ignitewill provideunique security keys, tokens, passwords and/or other credentials
(collectively, "Keys"), for accessing theService.Customermayonly access theService
with theKeys issued toCustomerbyWebMD Ignite.Customermaynot sell, transfer,
sublicenseorotherwisediscloseCustomer’s Keys toanyother party.Customer is
responsible formaintaining the secrecy and security of theKeys.Customer is fully
responsible for all activities that occur using theKeys, regardlessofwhether such
activities are undertakenbyCustomeror a thirdparty.

7.3. ServiceAvailability: TheService shall be available in accordancewith theWebMD
IgnitePlatformPerformanceSLA, the termsofwhichmaybechangedormodifiedby
WebMD Ignite in its solediscretion anduponnotice toCustomer.

7.4. License: WebMD IgnitegrantsCustomer a nonexclusive, non-transferable, right and
license,without the right to sublicense, for the numberofAuthorizedUsers indicated in
theOrder Form toaccess anduse theService forCustomer’s internal business
purposesonly.

7.5. Additional Content. To theextent additional third-party content is includedaspart of a
Service in anOrder Form, suchcontent shall be subject to the following thirdparty
termsandconditions as applicable:
Staywell
AdamContent
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7.6. Restrictions:Customerwill not (andwill not allowany thirdparty to): (a) reverse
engineer, decompile, disassemble, or otherwise attempt todiscover the sourcecode,
object code, or underlying structure, ideas, or algorithmsof theService; (b)modify,
translate, or createderivativeworksbasedon theService; (c) copy, rent, lease,
distribute, pledge, assign, or otherwise transfer or encumber rights to theService; (d)
use theService for timesharingor servicebureaupurposesor otherwise for thebenefit
of a thirdparty (exceptingCustomer’s endusers aspart of thepurposecontemplated
in theOrder Formor applicableWorkOrder); (e) removeorotherwise alter any
proprietary noticesor labels from theServiceor anyportion thereof, or (f) use the
Service tocreate anyother productor service.Customerwill use theServiceonly in
compliancewith this Agreement, the rightsgrantedhereunder, and in accordancewith
all applicable lawsand regulations.

7.7. SensitiveData andCoveredFunctions:Customer acknowledgesandagrees that
formscreatedusing theServicedonotprovide for the secure transmissionor storage
ofdata and thatWebMD Ignite accepts no responsibility for anycontent entered into
such forms.Customer shall not use theService tocollect or storeor addfields to forms
thatpermit thecollectionor storageof sensitiveor confidential information, including
without limitationPHI, patient data, social security numbers, or credit card numbers.
Customer accepts all responsibility for content, transmission, or storage related to
such forms. The following functionsof theService shall be subject to the termsof the
BAA, andCustomer shall not use theService toexchangePHI outsideof such
functions: (a) AppointmentRequest asprovidedvia theProviderDirectoryHealthcare
Content App; and (b) Event Registration asprovidedvia theEventsManagement
HealthcareContent App.

7.8. Survival: The rights andobligationsof theParties in Section 7.7 shall survive termination
or expirationof anAgreement.

8. Unified LeadManagementAdditional Terms. The termsof this Section8applyonly to the
UnifiedLeadManagementService.
8.1. Customer’sObligations: Customer and its A�liates shall respondpromptly to any

WebMD Ignite request toprovidedirection, information, authorizationsor approvals
that are reasonably necessary forWebMD Ignite toperform theService, andprovide
access to suchCustomerMaterials or information asWebMD Ignitemay reasonably
request in order toperform theService, in a timelymanner, andensure that it is
complete andaccurate in allmaterial respects. If and to theextent thatWebMD Ignite’s
performanceof its obligations under anAgreement is preventedordelayedbyany act
or omissionofCustomer, its A�liates, or their agents, subcontractors, consultantsor
employeesoutsideofWebMD Ignite’s reasonable control, includingdelaysor errors
causedbyCustomer’s, or its A�liates’ failure toprovide, or provisionof inaccurateor
incomplete,CustomerMaterials,WebMD Ignite shall notbedeemed inbreachof its
obligations under anAgreementor liable for anycosts, chargesor losses sustainedor
incurredbyCustomeror its A�liates. For thepurposeof accessingandusing the
Service,WebMD Ignitewill provideunique security keys, tokens, passwords and/or
other credentials (collectively, "Keys"), for accessing theService.Customermayonly
access theServicewith theKeys issued toCustomerbyWebMD Ignite.Customermay
not sell, transfer, sublicenseorotherwisediscloseCustomer’s Keys toanyother party.
Customer is responsible formaintaining the secrecy and security of theKeys.
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Customer is fully responsible for all activities that occur using theKeys, regardlessof
whether suchactivities are undertakenbyCustomeror a thirdparty.

8.2. License: WebMD IgnitegrantsCustomer a nonexclusive, non-transferable, right and
license,without the right to sublicense, for the numberofAuthorizedUsers indicated in
theOrder Form toaccess anduse theService forCustomer’s internal business
purposesonly.

8.3. Restrictions:Customerwill not (andwill not allowany thirdparty to): (a) reverse
engineer, decompile, disassemble, or otherwise attempt todiscover the sourcecode,
object code, or underlying structure, ideas, or algorithmsof theService; (b)modify,
translate, or createderivativeworksbasedon theService; (c) copy, rent, lease,
distribute, pledge, assign, or otherwise transfer or encumber rights to theService; (d)
use theService for timesharingor servicebureaupurposesor otherwise for thebenefit
of a thirdparty (exceptingCustomer’s endusers aspart of thepurposecontemplated
in theOrder Formor applicableWorkOrder); (e) removeorotherwise alter any
proprietary noticesor labels from theServiceor anyportion thereof, or (f) use the
Service tocreate anyother productor service.Customerwill use theServiceonly in
compliancewith this Agreement, the rightsgrantedhereunder, and in accordancewith
all applicable lawsand regulations.

9. HealthtoolsAdditional Terms. The termsof this Section9applyonly to theHealthtools Service.
TheHealthtools Service includes theapplicable toolsdescribed in theproductdocumentation
andagreed in an applicableOrder Form. TheService also includes access to theHealthtools
Platformaswell as certain reportsmadeavailable through theplatform (“Reports”)
9.1. CustomerObligations.Customer and its A�liates shall respondpromptly to any

WebMD Ignite request toprovidedirection, information, authorizationsor approvals
that are reasonably necessary forWebMD Ignite toperform theService, andprovide
access to suchCustomerMaterials or information asWebMD Ignitemay reasonably
request in order toperform theService, in a timelymanner, andensure that it is
complete andaccurate in allmaterial respects.Customer further agrees toattend
trainingandbestpracticeswebinars andparticipate inplanningand strategymeetings
as necessary. If and to theextent thatWebMD Ignite’s performanceof its obligations
under anAgreement is preventedordelayedbyany actor omissionofCustomer, its
A�liates, or their agents, subcontractors, consultantsor employeesoutsideofWebMD
Ignite’s reasonable control, includingdelaysor errors causedbyCustomer’s, or its
A�liates’ failure toprovide, or provisionof inaccurateor incomplete,Customer
Materials, or otherwise fails toperformanyobligation under this Section9.1,WebMD
Ignite shall notbedeemed inbreachof its obligations under anAgreementor liable for
anycosts, chargesor losses sustainedor incurredbyCustomeror its A�liates. For the
purposeof accessingandusing theService,WebMD Ignitewill provideunique security
keys, tokens, passwords and/or other credentials (collectively, "Keys"), for accessing
theService.Customermayonly access theServicewith theKeys issued toCustomer
byWebMD Ignite.Customermaynot sell, transfer, sublicenseorotherwisedisclose
Customer’s Keys toanyother party.Customer is responsible formaintaining the
secrecy and security of theKeys.Customer is fully responsible for all activities that
occur using theKeys, regardlessofwhether suchactivities are undertakenby
Customeror a thirdparty

9.2. ServiceAvailability: TheServicemaybechangedormodifiedbyWebMD Ignite in its
solediscretion anduponnotice toCustomer.
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9.3. Restrictions:Customerwill not (andwill not allowany thirdparty to): (a) reverse
engineer, decompile, disassemble, or otherwise attempt todiscover the sourcecode,
object code, or underlying structure, ideas, or algorithmsof theService; (b)modify,
translate, or createderivativeworksbasedon theService; (c) copy, rent, lease,
distribute, pledge, assign, or otherwise transfer or encumber rights to theService; (d)
use theService for timesharingor servicebureaupurposesor otherwise for thebenefit
of a thirdparty (exceptingCustomer’s endusers aspart of thepurposecontemplated
in theOrder Formor applicableWorkOrder); (e) removeorotherwise alter any
proprietary noticesor labels from theServiceor anyportion thereof, or (f) use the
Service tocreate anyother productor service.Customerwill use theServiceonly in
compliancewith this Agreement, the rightsgrantedhereunder, and in accordancewith
all applicable lawsand regulations.

9.4. License: WebMD IgnitegrantsCustomer a nonexclusive, non-transferable, right and
license,without the right to sublicense, for the numberofAuthorizedUsers indicated in
theOrder Form toaccess anduse theService forCustomer’s internal business
purposesonly.WebMD Ignite further grantsCustomer a nonexclusive,
non-transferable, right and license,without the right to sublicense, to access anduse
theReports formarketingpurposesonone (1)Customer-brandedwebsite for each
IncludedHospital andeach specified subcategory (as agreed in an applicableOrder
Form).WebMD Igniteownsand retains all right, title and interest in anyworkproductor
Reportsdevelopedas a result of theService.

9.5. Disclaimer ofWarranty: Customer acknowledgesandagrees that theService is not
intended to replaceprofessionalmedical advice andare not intended todiagnose the
existenceof a specificdisease. Accordingly,WEBMD IGNITEHEREBYDISCLAIMSANY
ANDALLREPRESENTATIONSANDWARRANTIES,WHETHEREXPRESSEDOR IMPLIED,
WITHRESPECT TOTHESERVICE, INCLUDINGWITHOUTLIMITATION ITSRESULTS,
ACCURACY, TIMELINESSORCOMPLETENESSOF INFORMATION.Survival: The rights
andobligationsof theParties in Section9.3of theseadditional terms shall survive
terminationor expirationof anAgreement.

9.6. Survival: The rights andobligationsof theParties in Section9.5 shall survive
terminationor expirationof anAgreement.
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